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HEOCROSSBAGKERS

TO ASSEMBLE FOR

All!1L MEETING

Classmate of Woodrow Wil-- v

son One of Delegates to
Eighth Convention.

Cleveland Dodge, the New York
Danker, and classmate of Woodrow
Wilton, who furnished much of the
Inewi of war In the

campaign of the President-elec- t, will be
in Washington tomorrow attending the

Ighttv annual meeting of the American
National Red CroM. Thl convention
will be held morning and afternoon at
the New Wlllard.. President Taft will
preside at the afternoon session.

Beatdei Mr. Dodge. Ja,cot H. BchlfT,
the banker, may be here from New
Tortt, and Robert W. DeForest, ' the
lawyer, philanthropist, and social
"worker, will answer roll call. Other
notables who will be present are Judge
W. w. Morrow, of San Francisco;
Judge W. R. Hammond of Atlanta;
and W. K. BUby. of St. Louis.

Another man active In public affairs
Ht has promised to be here If possible
la Colonel Hlgglnson, of Doston.

Reports In Moraine
Reports of the National Relief, the

International Relief, and tho War Re-

lief Boards will be made at the morn-
ing aesslon, following a paper on the
activities of the District of Columbia
Chapter by Mrs. Theodora North Mc-
Laughlin. Charles L. Magee, secre-
tary of the American Red Cross, will
give a report on Christmas seals.

Huntington Wilson, Assistant flecre-tar- y

of State, makes the Interregional
Relief report; E. P. BIcknelL the Na-
tional Relief Board report; and Urn.
George H. Torney, Major Charles
Lynch, and Miss Jane A. Delano will
report Jointly on the work of the War
Relief Board.

Afternoon Program.
Tomorrow afternoon there will bo on

the program papers or reports by W.
Frank Persons, of New Yok; C. M. ;

Hubbard, E. P. Blcknell. James F.
Jackson. Miss Mabel T. Uoardman.
Miss Fannie F. Clement, and Miss
Marlon Oliver. Misa Allvcr. who la the
daughter of the Aslstant Secretary of
War. la an actle sociological worker,!
as well aa a society girl Here.

VETERAN GUARDSMAN

IS BACK ON THE JOB

Hanson Green Returns to Place
After Short Vacation at Mary-

land Home.

Henson Green, the veteran who
mounts guard at the southern door of
tho Treasury on Fifteenth street, will
be back on the Job tomorrow after
leave' spent In hia old home In Fred-
erick, Md. Mr. Green la one of the
several Treasury guards who about
three and one-ha- lt years ago challenged
Secretary ot the Treasury h

and other high officials when
they sought to enter by this southern
postern of the Treasury.

"It la our duty," said Benjamin e,

another veteran now In Mr.
Oreen'a place. "Tho rules require us
to hold up all men entering at this
door after 9 a. m. whom wo do not
know persqnolly. The 1,000 Treasury
clerks who come to the building are
not allowed to enter by this door after
that hour, but muut punch a time-cloc- k

somewhere else.
Mr. Green la a veteran who fought

for his country against more than ordi-
nary discouragement. His father and
two brothers enlisted under Lee, but
Mi. Green was for Abraham Lincoln,
tlfe Union and the Stars and Stripes,
and loial he remained, although it
meant bitter family troublo at the time.

Army Hopes for Repeal
Of "Back to Line" Order

The War Department la manifesting
much Interest In the reported Intention
of Congress to repeal or modify before
December IS the order that officers ab-

sent four years out of six from their
command must return. Nevertheless,
preparations are being made to obey
the existing law to the letter, orders
being Issued to fort J -- seven captains of
Infantry to proceed to their commands
today, all of them to report to the sever-

al-posts not later than December 10.

'ht'fr

LANGLEY AIRSHIP
MAY GET NEW TEST

Will the flying machine, designed and
built by Dr. S. P. Langley, and which
has not as yet made1 a successful flight,
be removed from Its quarters In the
Smlthsonlun Institute and given an-
other trial to nacertaln Whether the
claims of the Inventor that It will re-

main In the air for several hours and
fly at a high rate of sped are correct?
This I the question of Interest among
aviators and those Interested In avia-
tion throughout the city today.

For the past several days there has
been a persistent rumor to the effect
that an effort was being made to secure
permission td test this machine. Ac-

cording to the tumor the machine,
which Is almost Intact, Is to be thor-
oughly repaired and fitted tilth new
wings, which are the only parts that
hnvo been destroyed. It was also said
that the machine would be fitted with
a Berliner gyioscopo motor.

When Emll Berliner was Interviewed
by a Times reported ho refused to say
anything rclalivo to the rumor, claim-
ing that he did nrt think it would be
right for him to give away nnythlnc
he might have learned which would be
of a confidential nature He admitted,
however, that ha had been approached
by a scientist In Washington, who Is
Interested In aviation, regarding the
cost of his motor and tho approximate
time It would take him to deliver n
motor should he be called upon. Ho
declined to divulge the name of the
scientist or the purpose for which the
motor was desired.

A. P. ahm, secretary of tho Aero
Clug of Wushlngton, said toduy that,
while he had not heard an thing ahout
the movement, he understood that
Charles M. Manly, located In the White-
hall building, New York city, who wu
fhlnf nnirlniiAi. fn T")t l.nitfrt... und
who dcslKned the engines with which'
the machine la at present equipped, i

had said recently that he had been
approached by several Individuals whoi
offered to supply the funds necessary
to mnko another trial with the ma
chine In order to vindicate .the name
of Dr. Uingley.

Whether the machine would be tested
with Its own enslnca or with a giro-scop- e

motor he wan unable to aay, but
thought that If u test should be made
the engines with which It una originally
equipped would He iisea. ,

If tho tumor la correct an dthe ma-- 1

enme to ue removed rrom ita quartern,
the fact la ot known nt the Smithsonian
Institute. II. W. Dorscy. who la In
chargo of the machine, sjid lie thought
It waa merely a rumor. He also said
that It would requite considerable work
to reassemble tho machine. Mr. Dorsey
said that should a teat be attempted
It would undoubtedly be mode with the
engines designed by Mr. Manly.

The Langley machine Is a double
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PEOPLE
carrying
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this institution, as
well as our other deposit-or- s,

get more than pro-tectl-
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addition to this the numer-ou- s
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account.
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tandem and has not aa yet
made n lllght, two
trials have been made. In both In-

stances' the wings caught on the guy
posts In the and, before the
macnlne could be repaired and tried for
the thin) time, the $0,000
by the Institute had been

and the machine, was storedaway as a relic. the model,
of the machine made a flight

While no accurate can
be .secured aa to whether a teat will
actually be made of the It Is
said, on what Is good

th.it this Is u fact. Aviators and
thou In aviation are watch-
ing with Interest the future

of the rumor, as It la known that
tranv people are In giving
the machine a further test and aro
ready to provide the funds should the

give for the test
to be mane.
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AKOMA PARK TURNS

SUSPECTED

FRANCHISE GRAB

Telephone Ordi-

nance Defeated
of Six to Two.

Alleged attempts on pait of
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone.
Company to grab perpetual franchise
amounting to monopolies

considerable 6fi Htato of
Maryland between Washington Bal-

timore, by securing grants of power

SPECIAL NOTICE!
To the Members of the United States Trust

Company's Christmas Savings fund
We beg to announce that we will cash the checks received from

the United States Trust Company by the members of the Christmas
Savings Fund. These checks will be sent out by the united States
Trust Company Wednesday morning.'

Kindly bring checks, properly indorsed, to office, Second Floor.
Christmas stocks at their readiest now and the special

values arranged for tomorrow make their appeal to every person of
thrift.

.Six Teaspoons
lie

Blx Table Spoons.
tllarlj

Six Table, Forks.
ularly

Klx 0ster Forks

the

tho

Sale Of Rogers Silverware
This sale of Rogers Famous Silverware

iffers an unusual oooortunitv for Christmas

niyers. It provides an exceptional opportun-

ity to secure tableware of the most serviceable

quality at unusual savings. Each piece war-

ranted for FIVE YEARS the genuine Rogers

"AA" brand standard silver-plate- d tableware,

in the newest and choicest fancy patterns. Each

piece bears the Rogers trade mark brand.
Note these low prices and make the most

of this unusual economy event tomorrow.
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Sugar Shells. Itegularly OQn
35c rach
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Cold Ilegu-lrl- y

75c
Plain-handl- e d

Itegularly $2 9MV
8lx Plain-hand- fl

r.cgularly $2

$2 and $2.50 Framed Pictures
Choice at 98c

A prominent Western picture manufac-

turer turned over his entire surplus lots of
Framed Pictures to us on a basis per-

mits this unusual offerine. Timely news
buyers seeking artistic presents for

friends.
Sizes 16x20 to 18x38, gilts

and mouldings, in square,
right, oblong and oval shapes, uioice 01

large variety of subjects, including fac-

similes, and scenery.
Values worth $2.00 and $2.50 98c

each. (Fourth Floor.)

ry "T

'i n

Seamless Brussels Rugs
Regular $16.50 A QC
Value at . . . v.ZfJ

There arc exactly 25 the you be one of the

fortunate buyers to advantage of this unusual offering?

Largest (9x12) Seamless Brussels Rugs, of a weight
and texture makes them Alexander Smith
make, in a good assortment of light and colorings certain to

please
Rugs selling regularly other stores for $16.50, offered

at only $10.95 each.

9x12 FT. AXMINSTKR WILTON VELVET BUGS, heavy rich
lustrous one 3trlctly perfect quality. Choice of a wide
of handsome designs and colorings. Alexander
Hartford and Sanford Carpet Co.s makes.
$25.00 value at

Soup" Punch OQ
llmriilurlu W'"
drasy

Forks.

49c
49c

Forks
X17

that

gift

with

dark

fruit

rugs Will

take
100m size
that wear like iron.

dark
taste.

AXD
every rango

Usual

Regular $3.00 ! Q
Value at 4 VlcJ

Such a gift will please a boy, and will reflect credit upon
giver's thoughtfulness.

These "Slip-on- " Raincoats were meant to retail at three dollars
you cannot buy for less elsewhere. Made of tan water-

proof material, in auto collar style. The seams felled and
cemented, and every garment is full cut and well made.

Sizes to boys from 6 to 18 years. Tomorrow at $1.69 each.

BOYS' CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, in Cossack Belted
Polo styles, sizes 2 to 9 years. Button to the nock
models, In navy blue, gray, tan and brown. Plain and flj ( fQ
plaid lining. A practical present for a boy. Regular $4.00 y VXmtjjvaluo ut

Useful Gifts
For the Men Folks

Men' C'lothln llept., 2d floor.)
Men's Fancy Vests, lino quality

nrflm serge, striped noolty tst-lng- n

ami mercerized muterlnU
various clroHny patterns. Sizes to

Values nurth and fi1 QC
3&n DJ..tl
Mens good quality Worsted Trous-

ers, a. arletv neat, sen Ice-ab-

designs. Sizes 12 v.ulst
measure. ValueH worth (fcO A

to $300. Special at..... M.tU
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pile,
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Belted and
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$3 Wool Blankets

"$1.88
Warm Bed Coverings for the cold

simp A' special lot of 10 cuses ot
Australian Wool Ulankcts, extra
large size for double beds Soft
uool-nu- p fleece finish, with silk
bound ends

C'bolco of white, tan or gray, v.th
soft shaded holders n pink or blue.
These blankets have the appearance
and contain tho same amount ofu hi mtli as the more expensive ol

kind.
One day at SI S8 pair.

from the different municipal govern-
ments In that territory, came to llxht
last night at the meeting of thn town
council of Takoma Park, Md., when ho
company attempted to secure the pas-
sage of an ordinance prepared by tho
company's attorneys, granting such
rlghta In tho corporate limits of thn
town. V

The ordinance was preesnted for tho
ostensible purpose of "modernizing" thecompany's equipment, and L. A. Wat-
ers and Ucorgn II. Warren, represent-
ing the corporation, stated that thelegislation was In line with a policy
which tho romps ny had adopted of se-
curing such rights In all the suburbanterritory which It now covers.

The passage of the ordinance was de-
feated hv a 8 to ! vote after different
member of the counsll had expressed
their opinion of the company In no un-
certain terms.

Blind Couple Get
License to Marry

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 10,-- For the first
time this year, a blind couple got u
license to marry. They wero Frank
K. Nichols, twenty-thre- e. a blind mul- -
clan, and Mlaa Maine Hellgh, also blind.
A friend wrote the names of the appl-
icant, they making their mark.
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quality.
them tomorrow ut this saw

II 29 of 11.73.
K Street Annex.

at
Host quality Outing Flannel, In

rJretty stripes of
light dark shades; also plain

soft fleece quality for mak-
ing women's and gar-
ments. One day at 9'iO ard.

Women's Knitted Petticoats, of
arns, with borders; In white,

pink, light blur, nay, red und
with border strlpcH of

Perfect fitting Special AO
Kimonos of French

and striped and
floral effei (h. In light and dark
colors.. Kmplro and stln,
trimmed with natln hol-

ders. All hlzcx. Special

Silk Petticoats, of extra
mesNullno silk and taffeta,

plain light und also
Plaited flounces

und some extra dust ruffle
All lengths. Special (PI OCJ

Pillows, covered
with heav weight art ticking In
tan, blue, or lin-en-

. Killed with nanl-tar- y

crushed turkey rmdn
by cold blutft

process. day at 35c each.
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District Makes Another At-

tempt to' Money for
Police and Firemen.

The. Commissioners acnt4 to
tin to the bill for tho

cnutlon or a polite a lid firemen's
fund, providing for. payment In full

of the deficiency In the fund. Tho Dis-
trict Is Indebted, to members of the
Police and Flropepartmnts ictlred by
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the event
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High-Cla- ss Model Garments and Surplus Lots froma Noted Designer

In this Women's Fashionable Coats set new standard for value-givin- g

in high-clas- s garments. Cold type cannot do justice to the beauty grace
these coats, which comprise the showroom models surplus of one New York's
most prominent designers. Unquestionably one the greatest sales on record both
from style standpoint. The price nothing short
sensational being actual cost of materials making.

To the styles and materials is to describe and smart designed this
season's wear.

consist of following high-grad- e materials:
Imported Aitrachan, Caucasian, Velour, Imported Plaid Back Plain Chin-

chillas, Boucle, Imported Chiffon Broadcloth, Velour de Laine, Imported
Novelty Coatings, Imported Serges, Imported Zibeline and Camel's Hair, Novelty
Striped Coatings, etc.

Coats every purpose and evening wear. Lined with brocaded charmeuse, import-
ed Skinner's guaranteed satin, satin duchesse. The most exclusive collection fine coats

offered at figure. All and
Be here tomorrow to enjoy advantages of first selection. Choice of actually

$25.00, $30.00, and $35.00, $14.50.
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ble-fac- golf cloth; well made andtrimmed; all sizes. Regular QQ
$5.00 values. Special at VUnfO

BIBVS BLANKET BATH IIOBKS.made style, with silk cord eda-1n- e;

assorted handsome
(8.00. Special no34.ifo

IBV SMOKING JACKETS, of
df.Mo-fsce- d jroir cloth: boundsilk cord and finished with silkfrogs: lara-- of neat de-

sirable patterns and aq
all sizes. Regular M.00. values 470

This soft clinging silk is in favor
for costumes, waists, and dresses. Extra fine imported quality, with
rich satin face, 40 inches wide. Choice of all the wanted street
'and shades, also black and white.
..T'10 handsomest silk nnd the most popular one, selllna; regularly for$.'.00 jard. Lowered for tomorrow's sale $M yard.

You may be sure that will be gladly and' have
the of knowing that will greater comfort
for money Our stock is adequate to meet every de-
mand. Sec these special lots tomorrow.
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Folt
and Juliets, to 8, 8'; to 11,
and to 2, at 76r and $1.00
pall.

in nink a a .
to 8. 75c pair

frenh

blue,

$1 Yard
The r!h lustrous heavy pile quality

generally useil for wulBts doslumcs
and coats. U Inches wide, In ttoshades of navy blue, brown, and
Plum tho shudti In greatest demand
Just now.

The regular dollar grade for 79o
yard.

Lot of "seconds" of
opuciuc cloth Window Shadeu, slzo
3x8 ft. mounted on strong spilng
rollers. In ecru and several greens.
Nothing to hurt wtar or appearance
the matter with

Special at I'm each.

PRESIDENT

If He Goes, It Is He
Will Offer Berth in

Civil

Mans for the trip of President Taft to
l'unama the latter part of thl month
were thiown Into the air today and aft-
er the very definite information avail-
able yesterday a cloud has been cast
over the tntlre trip which makes It un-

certain that It will be undertaken.
The pallia! change of plain I due to

a lack 'of harmonv In tho adlce Presi-
dent na received on the subject.

If the trip I made It la expected that
President Taft will offer Colpnel Ooc-tha- la

the executive position In the civil
government to be established In the
Canal tone to succeed the prsent
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full and 45 54
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effects. 98c
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MEN' EIDHHDOWN BATH ltOBK.,
made coat style, with cord at waist;desirable patterns and colorings.
Worth $5.00. Sale flJQ QQ
price 9dt70

MEN'S EIDERDOWN BATH HOBES,
full cut and well made: finished withcord at neck and waist; In a laigoassortment of desirable coloring
and patterns. Regular $4.00 CO KAvalues. Offered for OAtOU

BtEN'S ALMVOOL BLANKET BATHROBES, Indian blanket and noveltyeffects; regular and coat style.
Values worth $10.00 and (Mr AO
$1!.00 . 0D.9O

Coat Sweaters
For Women and Children
Women's ol

Coat Sweaters.
Plain weave, with
three pockets and
Bailor collar; trim-
med with whitepearl buttons In
red, white, and ox-
ford, as well as
combination col-
ors All sizes. Reg-
ular $3.00 values.
Bale 1 OQ
price WJUU9

Children's Sweat
ers, all wool. In
white, red, and ox-
ford. Made with

and high
necks, single and
double breasted.
Finished with
pearl buttons and
pockets. Spec, la'
J?.'?." 95c

in
Infants' Sweaters nnd KnittedFacques; sweaters made with

necks; In plain white, with
Pink and blue borders; Kaciiuen,fancy weave. In severulpretty styles Special valucH Cflj

Complete assortment of InfantH'
Booties, Mittens, Toques, nnd Al-atlo- n

Capu, In nil utiles and colors.

Crochet Velvet Bows
Regular 25c 4 olValuer:...;:... I2C

An unusually attractive lofof 's

neckweai for tonioriow'a aloat hulf usual cost. '
Choice of Crochel Velvet Rowh nnd

Silk Uoun. .In.all the most dcslrubloshades, KaclV ohn In a box'ut 12fte.
Neckwear Dopt. First Floor".

25c Chiffon Pleatings
Tomorrow at 12c Yd

Another luige lot of this popular
tilimnliiR offend tomortow at lMurd. Dainty net and laie edge,
choice of white, ecru, and black: 2
to 3 Indies wdo.

Very pharmlnR trlmmliiK forwaists, dresses and routs.
neiKwear uept, l list I loor.


